
BarklJound Trees.—Some ovor-wise
pfiOplftUiayean Idea that when a tree gets

bark-bound—the latter but an-
other term for want ofgrowth, and weak-

upon neglected cultiva-
•"’'tlon—lt is only necessary to slit the bark

Up and down the stent with a jack-knife,
aud it Wilt at once spread outand grow.—

sheer nonsense. Dig about and cul-
tivate the roots, and the bark will take care
of itself: with scraping oil'the moss and a
washing of the stem with ley or soap suds,
orxHnmbor slops, which is quite us good.
The increased flow of the sap, induced by
a liberal feeding of the roots, will do its
bursting of the “hide-bound” bark, which
is simply its enfeebled'condition as a con-
sequence of its poverty of root.

No one thinks of turning out a bony,
starved calf in the spring, into a clover
field, with the skin on its sides all split
through with a knife in order to add to its
growth. And this last precaution is quite
as sensible nnd philosophical as the other.
Nnture takes care of itself in these particu-
lars. Sap in plenty is what blood is to an-
imals. Its vigorous flow reaches every
part ofitscomposition, nnd give*to each its
proper play and function. Wo can show
frequent instances ofadecrepid, shrivelled
branch, by the throwing open and manur-
ing of the roots andthoroughpry ning of the
whole top, increasing from an inch to
two inches in diameter in a single season,
and wihout assistance as it grow, burst-
ing and throwing offits old contracted bark
as freely ns the growth of a vigorous as-
paragus shoot would devlope itself in n
warm .shower in May. Such nostrums
are only the invention of the head to ex-
cuse the laziness of tho hands.

American Agriculturist.

Oats and Carrots. —Why is it that
our formers do not pay more attention to

the the cultivation of the carrot 1 It has
been demonstrated again nnd again that it
is a highly nutritious vegetable.—that
stock of all kinds, especially milk cows,
do well on it,—that it increases the quanti-
ty of tho milk, adds to the flesh, arid in a
given bulk contains much more nutriment,
and is, therefore, bushel for bushel, worth
more than oats. In the transactions of
the Worcester (Mass.) Agricultural Sorie
ty, recently published, we find an estimate

relative value of oats nnd car-
rots, from which it appears that the cost
of raising an acre of carrots is about §25
more than for an acre of oatu. It is esti-
mated that 500 bushels of carrots may be
raised on an acre, and 40 bushels of oats.
This is the basis of calculation. Now as
a matter of profit see tho result. Calling
the oats worth 35 cents per bushel we re-
alize for the acre §l4. Estimating the
enrrots at half that, or 17$ cents per bush-
el, wo have §87,50 worth of carrots per
acre against §l4 worth of oats.

TThe calculation may possibly be ex-
travagant as to the yield of carrots—but
if half that quantity can bo raised, (and
wo have no warrant for fixing so low a

figure) there is still no comparison in the
relative value of the profit. .

Think ofthis farmers ! Do more,—try
it, and our word for it you will have no
riause to regret tho experiment.

Ohio Farmer.

Chips from the N. Y. Dutchman.—
When nature only blesses people with one
child, it is always a phenomenon—a per-
fect angelengralted in a juvenile Solomon.
And then such a future as they cut out for
the rising Hope—why it is really refresh-
ing. A friend of ours, for instance, has
an only son that ho intends to send to the
Military Academy at West Point tho very
moment his “birds eye” arrangements are
taken off. Having finished his education,
he thinks he will then take to politics, and i
by the time he reaches thirty, will be eith-
er President of tho United States or Min-
ister to London. What a change a few
additional brothers would make in the
brilliant perspective spread out before this
ypung gent! Instead of going to West
Point, the author of his being would in all
likelihood advise him to act as engineer to
a plank road company, or consider him-
self “devlish well off” if his uncle John
should appoint him assistant foreman to
a lath factory. Queer ideas these first
babies give rise to—well they do.

Bloomer imagines that the rea-
son women differ from men, is because
ithey are schooled and educated different-
ly. Nothing however could be more un-
founded. Girls differ from boys, not inci-
dentally, but radically. The first thing a
boy does after he is weaned, is to straddle
the banisters and ride down stairs. The
first thing a girl “sets her heart on” is a
/doll and a setof halffledged cups and sau-
cers. Girls are given to neatness and hate
soiled garments of all kinds; boys, on the
contrary set a high value on dirt, and are
never so happy as when sailing a shingle
ship,'with a brown paper sail, in n mud
puddlp, . Mrs. Bloomer may reason as she
may, butPshe will find in the end that Na-
ture is stronger than either philosophy or
suspenders.
N OSrSomo people think they are consci-
entious whpp.they are only cowardly.—
Jhey„e!nb>race ttair religious opinions not
bect(yset,hey have any proofthat they are
dfiM* hut because they have not tho pluck
to eianyne whether they are wrong or not.
If such folks reach heaven, they should
httribute their beatitude not to their being
good, bfit to their being sneaks.

GoiiisiON Extraordinary.—On Sat-
relay Evening, about six o’clock, a rather

: novel mode of getting immersed occurred
at the Peck Slip Ferry, New York. As
the boat was nearing tho bridge, Mr. Dan-
jtels, a lawyer, attempted tojump from the
’boat to tho bridge, at the same time a gen-
.ijtjentan attempted to jump on bpard the
bbdt ; thejtwo met midway in the air, grap-
pled togpfijjejr, and went down into the wa-

ller, narrowly escaping from being crush-
ed by,(he boat. They were taken up by
(he ferryman; wetter, apd it is to be hoped

.wiser men. ■ ■

For tlic Ropuh'icari.

A HYMN FOR ME AFFLICTED.
Guido me, Lord, in nil my \vpys,* ,

Keeprov loot from every enarel-
Tench my heart to sing Pr0l8l> »

£Io:p mocck thy htce in prnyer.
I nm thine, do thou depend, ,

Slop llic rage of all my fbrs ;
All thy surcor quickly send,

For I sink, opprepfod with wow.

Horten, Lord ! I sink, l sink ;

All thy billows o’er me mil.
Seo thine) anger now I think ;

Feel thine arrows in my soul.
Turn. 0 turn thee, Lord to me ;

Couse thy face Vtith light toshirfe
Let mo now ihy mercy see ;

Let mo trust thy strengihdivinc.

Lot not sin my soul destroy;
Turn my sail captivity ;

Turn my mourning into joy;
Turn my darknopsinlo day.

Hold mo in thy mighty, hand;
1 Koep mo snfc from nil my fear*.

Lend me to thy blessed hind .♦

Wipe away thy servant'* tears.

For tho Republican.
THE DEPARTED.

Let me ft’.ono. till I swallow down my spittle.—Job vil. 19,

My heart's with the bepartod
As she lies beneath tho sod,

And I'll wander broken hoarted
Till l go to her and God.

I no moro moet her caressing
When day's weary work is done,

I no moro skull share her blessing.
But must wander on alone:

,she was sweetest of'nll sweet ones.
And tho best ot all the good.

And the kindest, nnd the truest,
And the gentlest evor wojed.

0 my home is drear without her,
No! lor now l haveno home :

But my thoughts are slid her;
Dear beloved one, thou url gone.

Sad my heurtsobs in the echo;
Sad my loot sounds on the flo>r ;

Sad to sec each omy ty i h unbor;
Sad lo hour her vo:co no more.

While that demest om* was with me,
1 u refuge bad, und resl,

From <ach tempest, trout eac h sorrow,
In hi rdeur, coriliding breiitt.

Now I’m lone, and 1 am weury ;

Nono to soothe ruo, none to bless;
Now no gentle lup a pillow;

None to meet will) fond caress.

O! my heart's with tho departed,
As she King* übovc (ho sky ;

And I'll wander broken hearted
Til! I meet her upon high.

Gov. Bigler.—The Mississippi
Free Trader publishes a long ex-
tract from Gov. Bigler’s annual
message, and compliments the Go-
vernor warmly on its tone and
spirit. The Free Trader says:
“the whole message is an undeni-
ably able and interesting State
paper, abounding in sound, manly
sentiments.” We are glad to see,
from all quarters, such endorse-
ments of the Chief Magistrate of
the oldKeystone. He is worthy of
them, and Pennsylvania may well
be proud of her choice.

HERE IS YOUR REMEDY !

HOLLOWAY’S OfItWIUENT
A MOST MIRACULOUS CURE <'P BAD LEGS, AF-

TfcK is VEARS’ SUVEERING.
Extract of a Letlor from Mr William Gilpin. <>f7o

jS’i. Mary’s Slreel, Weymoth, dated Alay 1851
To Protestor HOLLOW AY,

SIR—At the axe ot' 1H my wife (who is now or) oanght a
violent cold, whlcu utlod in bar legs, nod ever sino-i tiiutumo
thnf have b'een more or leu sore, anti greatly infWraed. Her
egonm were (Humming. end tor m >nth« toeothrv she wa*

deprived entirely of rest and sleep. Everv remedy that raerii
cal men advised was tried. Pal wit hoot effect; her health iaf-
fered severely, and tho state of her legs was terrible. I had
often read your Adver’iseaenti, and ndvised her lo try four
Pills and Ointment; and. as a last resource, aftor every other
remedy had proved useless, she consented t> do so. Ohecom-
menced six weeks ago, and strunge to relate, is bow id good
health. Her lees are paiolets, without seam or 1001. and her
sleep sonid ono unnislarhed. Coaid you havo witnessed the
■nlferingt of my wjfo during tho last 43 years, and contrast
them with her present enjoymentof health, you would indeed
feel delighted in having bwn the means ofso greatly allevia-
ting tho sufferings of aiellowcreaiuro.ungviu s lgicD2d) WILLIAM GALPIN.

A PERSON 70 YEARS OP AGE CURED OP A BAD
LEO, OP THIRTY YEARS’ STANDING.

Copy of a Letter iroin Mr. Willium Abbs. Utuloorof
Gas Ovens, of HushdiOe, near Huddersfield,
dated May 31st, 1851.

To Professor HOLLOWA*-
„ t . _

...

BIK-I snlferod lor a period of thirty years from a bad leg,
the retail of two or three different accidents at Gas Works;
nccompanled by scorautfo symotoma. 1 had recourse to a
variety of medical advioo, without deriving any benefit,
and was told that the leg mnat be amputated, vet. in oppo-
sition to that opinion, yoar Puls ami Ointment have efleoted
a complete cure in so snort a time, that low who bad not wit*
neswd it could crodit the fnot.

.__ L _
(Signed) WILLIAM ABBS.

The truth of this statement oan be verified by Mr, W.P.
England,Chemist, 13, Market street, Huddersfield.

A DREADFUL BAD BREAST- CURED IN ONE
MONTH.

Extract ot a Letter from Mr* Frederick Turner,of
Ponshurst, Kent, doled December 13,1850.

To PmfessorHOLLOWAY***
, „ „DEAR SlU—Mv wffo hod soflored from Bod Sreastsfor

more than six months, and dariog the whole periud had tho
bast medicine attendance, bat all io no use Having before
healed an n\yfal wound in my own' leg .by yoar unrivalled
medioluo, I uoiermioed again to u»» your Pills and Ointment,
and therefore gave thorn a trial in hercase, and fortunate it
was 1 did so, tor in Um than a month a perfect care was rf
fectrd, and the benefit that variant other branooes of my
family have derived from their useli really aitonlihiug. 1 now
suronglyrecommenpthem to all my fri eda. (Hignep)

FREDERICK TOUNBR.
These Pills should banted conjointly with the Ointment in

thetollowtng oasos;—
Hud Lege, Had Breasts, Burns, Bunions, Bito ol

Moschetoes and Sand Flies Coco bay, Chiego-foot,
Chilblains. Chapped hnndt>, Gorns, (Suit,) Cuncers,
Contracted and atiff Joints, Elephantiasis, Fistulas,
Gout, Glandular Swellings, Lumbago, Piles, Kheu.
mutism. Scalds, Soro Nipples, Boro Throats,- Skin*
diseases, Scurvy, Sore.heads,
Wounds, Yaws.

Bold at tho establishment of Professor HALLOWAY, 844
Strand, (near Tomple Rar London.) and by ail respectable
Druggists and Dealers In Medicines throughout the British
Empite, and ofKioto of tho UnitedStates, in Pots at 3Dn 0.,
87)£o„ and $1 600. eaqh. Wholesale by tho principal Drug
homes in the Union, bad by Messrs. A. B.flt 1). HANDS, N.
York.

There Isacomidombte saving bv taking the larger sires.
N.B.—Directions for guidance orpatients in every disorder

me allixoJ to eacu Pot. Oot. 14.186i1,—1y.

Take" Jslotlce.
THE Parlnerslilp heretoforeexisting between the subicrU

bor*» under thefirm p( J. & H. p. BUY* was dissolved
on that*. Imtant by mu(aul consent. Creditors witi please
take noncethat tr.e Books mein ibehandkot J. K. jftby.aod
tiiteu aocoants ere settled up spon, they will be loft with
Wtd. KLINE, Esq. tor collection.

.
'

J. R. EBY,
.

8.0. EUY.
' Harrisburg, Peb £6.1853.-6t, '•

NR/ J. R. EBY will oontinoe to keep at tho sign of
.- lh«* Barley ir'UEAF,” near the Pennsyl-

vania Rail Rood Dapot, a complete assortment of
Groceries, Bacon, §c. ,

A/so—Coal,lron and. Nails, at tho lowest
Prices.

LOUDEN &> GO'S
\XTOKLD RENOWNED FAMILY MEDICINES f»JfetfWl.im WAUACBfcUILp.-

FUnnUm#®, AdlvoffttaeoMoiiattiSo
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

wav JWtoSBAsr & <e>&PMiwa&sr
N. W. Corner. Second & Mulberry streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
defer for sale a large assortment of

TEAS, )
COFFEE, I At the Lowest
SUGAR, J-
MOLASSES, Market Prices.
SPICES, cj-c., ip. J

Those commencing Nuw Store* are particulorly invited to

Atfontiori'ffiven to Produce. jqp29—3m.

Pennsylvania fl.ands!
F ROM 4QO TO 20000 tkWdaisM
CITY PROPERTY orOASH. AddjM^

Real Estate Broker, No. IW*
.

January 20,1863-4m. Philadelphia.

! PHILADELPHIA
M E D l C A 4 U O U s K .

Established 18 yenra ago by l)r. Kinkelin, N.W
corner ofThird and Union streets, between

6’pruco and Pino els., Philadelphia.

lIMOHTEEN yeariof "Xtemivn and noinlorraotcd practice
!i spent in this oity. have romlored Pr. K. the most expert

and successfulpractitioner, far and near. In the treatmont of
all diseases of a private naturo. Fo sons afllioted with ulcers
on thebody, throat or legs, pani n the head or bones, mer-
onreal rheumatism, itnotures, gravel. diseases arising rrora
youthful excesiesor Iraparilleiof the'b'ood whereby tho con*

stlcntioa hai become enfeebled, areall treated with inccosi.

He who placet himseil oader thecare of Dr. K.,mny rt i*

siomly confideId hii honor n**» gentleman, and confidently
rely upon hit skill at a physician.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Yonoim.n who hnvo injnreil thomialvo. hy a certain prac

tice Indulged In—a habit Irequently learned from or l com-
panions at achord: tho efforts ot which are nightly felt..even,
when asleep, and destroy both mind and body, should apply <
immedlau-ly. Weakness nnd ccnstitntionul debility,
moscular energy, physical lassitude and general prostration,
Irritability nod all rervotis affection*, indigo.tion, sluggish-

ne<* ol the liver. and every discaso in any warconneoied wiih ,
the disorder of the procreative lunctiom cared, and full v.gor,
rettoreu. _ I

HFAO.
YOUTH AND MANHOOD!

A Vigorous Life, or a Premature Death

Kinkelin on Self-Preservation—Only U cents
Thii just pub! shed u filled wilh niefnlJnformntiou. on

th*. infirmMieiand disenio- of rh«> Generative Organs. It ad
.liciSFi njeb «"ke lo Yuath. Munhco.l and Ul.i Ate. anil
should b.* read by ad

The vnluah e alvioanm! impressive warning it gives v/ili
prevent years of misery and tailoring, c*nd *nve annually thou-
sands of Uvps. .

Parrots by reai!ing It will learn how lo prevent the destruc-
tion of their Chttdron , ~ .

•**A remittance of25 cents, enclosed m n letter, addressed
U> Hr. N. VV. oornerof Third an l Union streets,
between ripruce and t*ino, Fhiladeldhia. will ensure a book
und-roovtr parr(*»urn mail. ; _

Persons at a distance may cddrcis Hr. K. by letter. Loost
paid.] and bo cuirs.t nthome

_
...

.
Peckfltfes ol M.'rticin**s, lljrections, &c , forwanted by lend-

ing n r*»mitt *n‘je. and put up sco'.re from damage or cariosity.
News Aeo.'s. Pedlen Gnnvnssers. and all

other* supplied with too above work ut very low rarei.
Uolohet^'.i.-od.-ly.

L'IKTY I'Oi.LARS FORFHIT— HR. HIJnTER WUil.
t; I'orlr-it |f>o «1 failing 'o cure any case oTsouiet du-ase that
may come nuder hu oare. no matter how laiva stnndln/. or
how i filtering. K'lh-u .*■«*! a e invited to hn Private Rooms
88 No,th r*eveaih street Fmiadelpliia without fea' of inter-
raotton ironi other pat'eats. S:rangers and others who have
bveo untorluuaie in tho *«dL*ction o! n Physician aio invited
local’.

....
, .

ISIFOTISNCY.—Through oorestrained mdolgenco in Hip

pasiions. by oxcess or tt-H'-nhaso the evih are name oui.—
Frenntnre iropoumcy, involuntary semiuul dttcharcfi, wast-
ing or tlie organs. lon ol imrnorv, a distai efur lurnalu socteiy

general dnbibly, or conttiiutional derangement, arnsureto
fpUoiv Jf nooL-siary. oousuitthe Uocrur with confidenoo.—
He oilers a perfecUoro.

_ .
KKAIJ ANO REFLECT.—Tho afflicted would do well to

reflect before trailing thwir beajrh, happiness, and in many
oases thoir lives, in the hand* of physicians ignorant ot t*m
class of maladies. Ills certain!/ imoutsiblo tor one man to
understand theills the human family are sahjoct to. i.ve-
ry re*i>tciab!o Physician has his oecaiiar branch, in which he
is more sncoeutul than his brother professors, and to that he
devote* roost nf Ois t me ond si ady.

YEARd OF rRAimCE. exclusively devoted to thoitudy
nnd tioatmontofdiioa.osol’the sexual organs, togoiher with
nicer* upon riio body. thro 'L nose or leg*, pains in the head,
or hoo**. morcunal rlimnnatism. s’ric urt’S. gravel, irrenulrul
lies, diseases arising from >outhlul excesses, or Impurities ot
the tiloot. whereby the couttiiuuon has beo»me enfeebled.
•enable* tho Doctor to offer speedy roilef lo all who m-iy place
therusilves under hii care. #

Medicineforwarded to any part of the United Slat®*.—
Pnuo Five and Ten Dollars per package

.

Fept.'J. 1852.-1 y.

“Every Family Should have a copy.”
An invaluable Book, only 25 cts. per copy.

MAN, KNUW THYSELF

DU. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL AND HAND
SOUK EUR THE AtFLICrEU. Cjnlainin, on out-

line of tho Origin. Progress. Treatment and Core ofevory
for;n rfdisease,contracted !iy Proatscuom rfexuai Intercourse,
by r<‘-lf'.acu«e. or oy S xnal Exceis. wtin etlvrcc lor Iheir fire
v.'qUod, written in a fumiua/ilyle. avoiding ait medics! Hrch-
nin-tfiuto, and every thing that would offend tho ear oftle-
(Mticy, from the result ot some tweuty years' successful pran-

-on. «*ii:lu*ivwly devoted to the care of disuses of a delicate
or private oataro

'Jo which is added receipts for tho onre of the above diieasos.
and a treatise on the Causes, and Coroof tlte Fe-
vera*dAteu. forTwr-iity-Five cents a oopv , B’i copies oi»o
dollar: will ba forward#! to any part of tne Mailed States, by
mini, freo of postage. L'tdresi. pounce paid, “Hox tiki. Post
Cilice.” or the Author, M North Seventh Srreel, Philadelphia

Sopi. 8.1853—ly.

IL3sioHeo©iraes TffnMMnmgSo
JC. siBERTEMFi'EK, 8. E (JOKNER NINTH aNI)

. MAPLE SIKEFTS, AUUVE RACE. l’llll*Al)EL-
pj'lA, invite tho Ladies of the Citv and Country to call aud
examine hts splen id stocn of Trimmings, whioh has been
seiKJtcd vvith the nimostcara.

Mr u. being eoahled. from his experience in tlir* bmin>3S.
10 take advantage of tho wholesale market, is able to tcii ru
low a* uny other evt t»li»hnient. Mr O. was formerly prin-
cipnl conductor ol iho extuosivo husinots ol M:. VV.J Hurst-
man. No. 31 14 Chestnut street, an-1 hi* eitensrvo expeneacc
vstll bon raaranlca ufhia ability to do justice loins customers.
His Slock comprises tho lul'owtng—Si'k, Worsted, and Cot-
ton Curtain Fringes. Binding, Tas.<jl» and Cord—Silk and
Wonted Blind do—Silk, Woollen and Cotton Hosiery, and
G oves—Combs, Brushes. So.p«, Perfumery, So.—^Woollen
and Cotton Kuittmg and Darning Yarn—Forio Monnaies.
Fnmlihod Work-Boxes, BracoleL, and Fancy Articles genor-
ally. Call and examine for yontsolvfci.

.Sept. 29. 1853.-6 m

SHELDRAKE’S M. nOTEL.
SHELDRAKE’S ALLEOHF.NY HOUBE. No, 2co.

MarketStreet, uuovebth, Philadelphia. Under the new
arrangement, tbe cars wh ch arrive from Pittsburg. Harrisburg
bo .will run to the New Depot, cornor ol Bchnyiklil &th aud
Market. In order to accommodate thepoblto wo will always
havo onr Coach at the New Depot on tbe arival of.tbe can to
carry paviongcrs to the Allegheny Home, which is 10 thocon
tie oftbu city Ourold friends will oienso rldo d<iwn and all
who wish lopetio&iio a llr-nse with qUotk! TabL. Clean Beds

and eccoromodrting Miisteuts will please give usa call.
Terms—One Dollar per day.

Sept. It). 1853.—firn.

500 Agents Wanted.
$lOOO A YEAR !

WANTED IN EVERY COUNTY OF THE UNITED
STATEB. aotive and enterprising men, to engage in

the sale of some of the best Books publm.eJ in the country.
To men of goo«d address, posseislng a small capital of from
#35 to lIUO, such iodneemefits wifi be ofleicd as to enable
them to make from THREE to TEN dollarsa day profit.

Tne Bookspuhltshwl by us aro oil nseful m their character,
extremely popular, and command lareo sales wherever they
aiooflercd. , «..

Fai further particulars, address, (postago paid.)
DANIELij « t«LIA,

Successors to VV. A. Leary & 10.,
No. 13d North dtoond Btreet. Philadelphia

SepV 16.1858.r-.Um.

Commercial Hotel.
THE Subscriber having leated the Pnbiio House, formerly

known as the Amorican House. No 18 SouthoiiUi street,
between Market and Chestnut stxeots. has ohanged the name
0/ the same to

TUn© (pomisaffliFfflasill
Bogs leave to inform his friends and tho Pnbiio, that this

house has undergone a thorough remodelling, repairing, re-
painting ond repaperieg, from attio to basement. An enure
•ew outfitoffarniture, oeddiog. ho., &o«. hw omb procurod
from tho most celebrated Manufaoturersmthis oily.

From tfco central location, and its c pso proximity to the
Railroad f epot*, Btearaooat Landings, Places ofAmusement,
Fashionable Thoroughfares and Pab'io B«aares,.itoflersin.
ducemcnts to tho Merchantvisiting ln;i city on business, or the
Traveller seeking plecsoro. To familiesana females r iiiting
the city, over y facility will be offered, and every comfojtre*
garded 0 make their visit agreeable and pleasant.

A share of the pnbiio patronage is rpspeoti olly solicited.
JACUB G. LHIiU. JARED IRVIN,

. BopetinUmdoQt. Propnetoi*
Foot. 8. IfiSi.—dm.

JSfew Store,
THE undersigned has opened a STORE in GLEN HOPE

Clearfieldcounty, whero he intends keeping constantly
onhand a GOOD ASSORTMENT ofall things usuallykept
inaoountry store.

Ail kinds ol Pioduce taken In exchange for k90 d**„f ,JAMES M niiliLY,
Glon Hope, Oot. 7,1853.—Cm.

C^oiuaQacgjma
A lifi persons aro hereby cautioned against purchasing tbe
£\ GRAIN IN THE GROUND,of WM. GRETENEU, on
Uiafarin whero be now.resides, in Penn township. Clearfield
county, os I hold the same until be makes certain improve*
meats onsaid farm according to oontraot. JOS.BOONE.

February 18,1853.—3t,

O EADY-MADE CLOTHING oralmostoxery description
IV for sale nt Hiestore of
June 18, 1853. BMITJI

COOKING STOVES.
OF the MOST APPROVED STYLE, at the low pilot) of

from #lO to #35. Tea rl&tei for tu.
CJeaitrcld,Bep : , ÜB. CARTER, Agent.

AT THE CASH STORE.

aiawasr £3saay?isio
HAVE Jost received a largo ar.d well selected STOCK OK

(RJt IDS suitable to the isaon, winchthov are selling oil
m very low pr cei-and th«y invito all wish wish to buy

HOOD GOODS CHEAP to call and ei&mino bolore pur-
chasing elsewhere. _ .Dcosmber 10,I&>2

IIEMPUILL’S HOTEL
CLEARFIELD. FA.

THE subscriber most respectfully inform* thecitzousof
Cleaifielu county. and iho travelling publio generally

that ho hat taken the above named HOTEL situated on in*-

corner of Front and Market streets, in the boroogb of Clear-
n-ld, when* he will nt all timet be prepared to accommodate
thotfl who may favor him with their eastern. No pain* will
be spare J by the proprietor to make hit customers comfortable,
ann hit houtea HOME to thoic who may stop with him.

H» STABLE will beoareiully attonded to—and his I A-
BLEand BAR supplied with .he beu the market wtd afford.

WM. J. HEMPHILL.
August 11. 1853. _____

“LOLA MONTES.”
B©®’t e.mil Slh®© MsiMirngj

AT CLEARFIELD BRIDGE.
FR$frCU4 .-lIUKT, respcotiolhr uunounce* to the ooblic.

th4t he hn» commenced the above business at t LLAU-
FIELIftgKIDGE. in the new bunding occupied by John
Condu, oh ttie weit tide of the cuhi, where ho will manufac-
ture MOOTS and SHOES, of ail kindi. and at fair pricet, on
th'Mhortett notice,and in the very bait manner.

Hive SHOUT Y a onJJ. Juno 4.

Important to mill Owners.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS THE AGENCY. for thi* and

oilier countie* in Pennsylvania,of

Rose’s dirtct Action Wator Wheels.
And is prepared at tho thorteit notice to put hem in o,.era.
lion, or to sell territory, tie wouldaim suy that this method
of wafer power j»equal to other Diual methodi, with one
half the amount of water. HENRY B. SMI ill.

Clearfield Uct. «sf, 185J.

Crocks, Crocks.
rjHIE lobicriber lespectfudy announces to tho Publ'c that

Jl ha will be oonttanily supplied with a genurai onomucot
ol the beat quality of

Crockery Ware
Froai the Factory ofJesse AdamOn Centre oounty— which
will bo told at the very lowest prices.

O, i). WATSON. Asent.
Clearfield. Dccemberii7,l*s3.—l'm.

ILRS4 ®IF Leltteirs,
Remaining in tho Fust Offico al Clearfield on tho

first day oI Jan. 1853
BoUel 0 F Merrell Howard
H Diner Geo'go Meyer Peter
Canon W F Montenius Andrew
Child* James W—B MoKee Thomas
Crawford Henry MuGoe Miss Ma’garet
Dodd Lewis 8 Norris Mores
Duvall Thomas O’Conael Barney
Edenboe William Pailmer Lewis
Ferguson David Ploard R
Gearhart George W IMaler Henry
Uillisßosanquot—J RoyEuseba
Hatting* C Rote Timothy—B
Hall Btephon Howeray John
IfpmliDAbel H Bbaw Riohard H
HooverMlsi Anna BnyderAosiln
Hoover Mrs Mary Pmitb WilliamB
Hoover Mr*. Mary J Rmlth William
Holes Albjr ’ Thompson JohnRHoucks Dr. Jacob Warns David
Unny Roberttwldow or halr»)Wagdner Joseph
HWn John Weamer, Jr. John—BJp.yWHliam * Weed Fred’k [widow or hairs]KillonJolin Winteraiis MusUaioine
Mapes HlchatdlS

VV M- R4DEBAUGH. P. M.

DR. HOYT’S

IPdWIDiSSIBSa*
THIS PREPARATION Is now boipgoflered totb«Fablioas ft GUARANTEED CURE for lbs HEAVES IN
HORSES, and as tholonly known medicine in the worldbavins, beep used in thq private Veterinary practice oftheproprietor torthelostSOyears; and he has never known it to
fail in mingle Initunco of producing alattinucure, and leav-'
ing the none in good spirits far work. Theutter inopmpeton*
eyof the horsafor labor,: when troubled with tbUcommondneaso, should induce evory one having snob to apply i»*mediately furthls remedy. •

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER PACKAGE*
fall direction,."- to nnr P«rt°the United Btatei. All lclterl or communlocUou*to bo oil

drencd.Pa.tPelil.to ...
_-i, • 1 / IP lIOYT.

Bear ofNo. 10Sontb FIFTH Street. Phlladelpbla.
Wholraole went for the United eileiel;N. B.—AaenU wanted thronahont the oonntrr 19*"?,“

a liberal diicoant will bo green t end their nemo plaoedln
the nd.crliiemgnt.. Adherea. chore.-., . t

C WALLAUB

PENN IRON FOUNDRY;
Machine, Pattern and Blacksmith Shops,

(SHani®im, P&„

f, Jnndersicncd would aonouoco to lha citlznns piI Clearfieldv ond adjoinio* counties, tbath* has opened a
rnomontreoosu lUcet, m the borough of Cfearlje!d t near the
iture of Leonard «t Moore, where lie intends keeping a
GENERAL* ASSORTMENT <JE OAdTINLS. warranted
to be made nftrie bon material, and at prices thatoaupot fail
to o lease. The followim compose p-rtof iho stock on hands:
FULTON’S HOT-AIR COOKING STuVE. lot either

Wood or t'-oal This Stove has probably the largestintro-
dua’oa of any other form of stoves. It has sopOleded in
alm*ft every count), the well known Hathaway an J Zitw
ler stoves. It it easily understood, anO the llu.*» hem/so
arranged that ell can be cleaned without any trouble. Toe
peculiar lorn nod construction is such os to render it the
mosidarablo ot all notes. (t amorous testin>oa«&is.cjoid
be odded, but it it <l**-»med nor ecesinry.i

IMPROVED PREMIUM COOKING STOVES-at from It*

I*A£U*OR STOVES—for ellherwood or ooal.

SALAMANDER do a beautifulCoal Slots
VAiE do

rfo
LATIS St.NINE & TKN ...

j*toTD«—vprr cheap.
MANVDR <»R aTES, wiih iomnier piece*. Aiarcevanetj

anil lopenor Aniihed Gute* f rum to *24 inchei.
COMMON GRaTE*.
PLAIN AND OKNA'fKNTAL RAILING ; HOLLOW
WARBt OVKN MOUTHS: OHIO IRONS. YVAPKLK
do. SCALE BEAMS. WAGON OOXES,SLEIGH, BI-HU
& BOUaOLKS, UAR RINGS frr KoL». KOAI) HCRA
PURS, a new article. PORN SMELLERS. CORN AND
POil MILLS, warrantor to jjjiod 16 Hoi Kar» per honr.
lil.ACtirMlTU TUYERES. thebcit in dm ; do. MAN-
LRILLS and TIRE WENDERS s _

„
.

Together with tbe omul viriety of article* kopt at roa&dry
Establishment*.

Also, Made to Order,
GRISTa*dSAW-&ULL GEARING—harm* decidedly the

itoclc. and b?»t variety ol pattern ol any eitabJUh*
rocnt in wcitrrn I'enniylvanla ; MILL DOGS. SuAr 1
ING—larce ancUmalLnfontor wrought iron* HANGERS,
JUILMSaod PULLIES; How and other approved Water
\VII ELl«£; WOOD and IRON LATHES; MANDRILLS
for UvularSiwi. W.jOD BORING MACHINES.

Constantly on hand and for sale,
FANNING M11.1.K, THItESHINO MACHINES. PEN-

NOCK’S CEUiIIIIATEI) CHAIN UIUKKS. &c. ka.
Screw-Cutting,

Anytired Screw, with any deiirod number ol threads to
the loch, either m <are or V thread.

Bnua. Cornier, and Babbett'e Metal Costings made to order.
NATHAN MVLRS.

March 4. 1852,-ly.

To IMill Owners.
f|TFB undesigned has appointed L. R. CARTER, of
A OcarfioM. his ufffiu for the sain of Castings, who will

rccuivo bills tor nil kinds of Mill Gearing, uml oiuur machiut
ry. I‘eriuu* ileHrom lu contract will do vvull locallandex-
Haline Uie cn’nldjiue of Maiterni. and specimens of ihe work,
before mature engagements elwwherf. (Jmitogs will be de-
livered, irdnsited, at Clearfield, and warranted .a be made of
good material, and liniih'U ida workmanlike manner. Hav-
inc in raaoing order FIVE Superior Lames. ood oilier ma-
chinery in the tamo psooortion. employing anno but the b**»t
workmen, uslne tho very bolt Pig iron and Coal, with many

other ad vantages, ho Baiters himselfthat hit work will budooe
as well as in tho ben uity shepr, ao» on the umi ui notice.

Forparticulars, call on Mr. CARTER, Agent.
NATHaN MVERB.

Maroh4.Jfi63.-ly

Tremendous Excitement!
A GRAND "EXPOSURE

OF f^KW_GOODS.
WAILLA© ]]§ HULLS

Wf'UUT} teioeotfully nunou,.c9 to tbeir old patrons, and
“ttirfreslof mankiad/’ that they have |uit ;re.eJvod

Irom'tho sast.y

One of the Largest, Cheapest, and most
varied assortments ofgoods ever bro’t

to this or any other place.
Ladla®s J Herbs'©® ©dls.

Theafeatlon of the Fair Sex is particularly invited to their
Block, coos’stiag Partly of Mont de Lege, Cnshmeres,.Moat
du Ltrlaes, Fioncb M<*iioos Cibarg, PAlpaocas,

GENTLEMENS’ WEAR. .
Tfcelr asiortmeat it ui>usually largo, embraotag Cloths. Cue

limeret—plain and fanay—SaUinets. Silkand Satin Veatlnga,
6:0., ofevery Quality and price.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
A very nob Stookoi all sorts, sizoiund qoutlties, made in

the latest aad bast style, or the,bvst workmen, and of thayory
bast material

BOOTS and SHOES,
A very large titsoilmooi—for Ladies', Gent emnn»\ Misses',
Bovs' and Childrens' wear,

Hosiery, Glovts, Perfumery.Fo’aoy Goods, Such as Ladies'
DreuTrimiujofi, Ribands, ho., &oGrvoenes, Hatflwaro, Drugsand, Uuecniwsre, ofevery va*
llety aad qua ity, t-qual to the best, and tho v«ry ohoapest.

They els'* have on hand 1FLANNELB, TICKINGS. UN-
BNe, MUSMNS, BHVWi.hi ,0d in ibort ,901!,or ail kind,
to suit both town and conntry. ■ .

~ nrnKy*Call and judgo for yourselves. Remflfff’*r the.OLD
STAND. Market street, near the Diamood, ~

j , iOlearhold, Nov. 25, IBja.

India Rubber Gloves, Mittens, &c.
COUNTRY MITiCHANT.S in rnakieg their purchases,

Should notaes iMi tnSe double and aateabTo jsrtioJje-
The 1r n-,bnilfact □re htu b**ea muu-i improved, reosutiy. »od
A.yaremadevorr d»»>bl,. Particular altonuan i. i.qumi-

Wool Lined Cloves and Mittens.
TfcJ,, BtaindUpanrcblc in oold and wot w»ather.-Ladle*

wHihnrt ih,ia Olovo, nwr.il in any wor&that will »oil <ba
hirnl. it th? .area tlm, that th;y will cure the wor.t Ba
Kheuii> B o»UUonticd hood, iatmcdiattly. lh«» are m“° a*lS?WI!c“rAuUNOB& CO. NO.S Church

. *p»,iiaduluhia. (ioodyears’s W cihestnnt
a II PhUhP*j I'l , '<h"'*h.Pn Fnloocor dr W'i* “ H VV hhill'pr ChorlMion.B-U. Barr and Mick

“lorreolonatii.o.rlo,fndbrallllUbberJs*a|arem tho UofonoV?r2nl°«t retail by Country Morchant, con, rally.

Nov lid, Ik69,*rBn?r' ;; - . •■ ■ '
Oalbnuaeii '' MfflMnago

kinder oABwet-ware;
'■ 11!■ ihou b altuatad oa Markat ftraai. batwaan Third and

(o Act if o<inma,j, Iryito VW,( ill
1851, byj. ■S.'UOBflllTOJfi'.M. !>.. in tbo clctS't I

OfUw of (ho’putricti Coiirt .for I
District of i*cniisylTauiiL. . p ,. x IAnotherScientific XyonfrCrf 1

; great for*

BYSPEPSBOi*
©( J.SaH' " Uil

'DIGESTIVE FLUID,/ ■/;
.o®a ijSASTKKC- JSJHCK..-

Pronnred from /JENNET, ior tho fourili Stomkr/,,
of the Ox, niter Directions of B/IRON /JeßU},,
Thocroiit Physiological Chemist, by J. S.lioudß.
ton, M. D., No. 11. North Eighth &ti'oot.Fllil»s
dolphin, Po. j r t

' ;>.l
This IS n truly wonderfulremedy lor Inoioestion.

DYSPEPSIA, /AUNdICE,I,IVER COMPLAINT, Coif,1
stipAtion. and Debility. Curing alter Natural,)
oivn motiiod.by Nalure'nown agent, tbo Cadre,

* *lloll a teaspoonful of this Fluid, infused in’tv'a.
*tcr, will digest or dissolve. Five Round, ws"
Roast Beep in about two uourb, out of the.
s,omßCh- digestion. -

DIGESTION Is ohlefly performed in the stoinseh bp tlje ,aid or* flnld>hioh freely exudes
that orean. when la a stats of health, callejt the Gsstiiat j
Joks This Fluid lithe Gnat Splventof the Jood.lhsFntu
r»ine P,eser«ln«. nod Stimulation Alteat of.lh, B'om»tls)
and intestines. Without It tharo will lie no dl«itioß.-io
conrersion of Food into Blood, ami nonatntiOn oflbsbodyb
butmttier a foul.torpid, painful, and destiuciivecondiiionoj

eaie. distress
- ■

PEPdIN is theohief element, or Great DiceitincPrinciple
o! tlis Gnttrio Joico. It is fonnd m ersat obandanw l» Ihs;
gotid iK-.ruot the human itomacLafier death, and »omeUio«*‘so.ciiho.tomaiibio dices.i itselr. oredtitsilfop. U is.als*
found ia the stomach of noigjali, as thei ox, ..
the omlerial awl by farmer! in ;
theellect tif which hu* loo* been the w onder of tli adairjj*
Tho curd line ul ibe mil* I* the tml nrccdsi ofdfgeit'oni Emu,
net hun«uHastonHliioc P«wc-r Ibe Ht.maoh of {,5^ }
curd enrarlt one ihontand time* its own weight of
Baron Jdebiff*taie*that •< ;ne nr-rt ol Jiff 1 '
thnotand ports of wntar, w,h

H.nMt 2l liMatrd stomachs prodnee no good Gailrlo Jaiae* *

Bcdilh, Toshowthat thu •want may ha perfectly sorp.iet),
wc qutVeihcsodowmg '.'. J

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE.
TIAKON LIEBIG. >n hi. celebrated worXon Anim,r .

f’hemi.iry sari: "An Artificial Uiccitivs Flold m»r.b»hudili obiclnrdlritmthe mticoos membrntto ofthei uomiebW
a tinlf. 10 -which various ur'-Llfiof lodd.a,. nt,ai uniteons,
wili beSotter.e I.Chanced, r.od Divested. precisely In the,, ais ,
nmnne' a. they would ue to th* human stomach. ’ I

l)R PER El PA, la his iumouitreatise on • Pood null Diet,
' Dubhsbud hr Wilson .VDp.i JSvw York. pnae/JS, .Inut.lt.,
’ sumoeieut fact, r.ud deieribj the methodol preputnuua.—

I Thero are lew blither nuthortties tnnn Dr. Pereim ;
n r JOHN W, DRAPER, Piofettor pi Chemuliy m the

Medical Colleceol tha Uciv-tiitV ol New York, in hu "Text
ilook oi Cheinldiy." pave iPtf. sari. "It hu been n cnesltoa

I whether artiticinl divestiun oouid be performed—but itis note
I universally admitted that 11 may be.” ,

Professor DUNGLISON ot Philadelphia. In his creel work
on 11 omen rhysioloxy. devotes more than fiftyf«siu in
esamioattro ot thissnnlwtt. Htiespoiimenti with Ur. Beau-
mont, on tho G nitric Juice, obtained from thei tirinchnmin
stomach nnd from noimnls are well known. • la all cote..”
hesnys "digestion oocoied as perfectly in tho Artmcmlnsin
IhOHn'”r “ I A

, s"ADVSPi-pSIA OURF.R.
DP HOUnHTON '3 preparation at PUPKIN httiorodcM

tliuinoit roarvpltooi ©Heoti. cuncg Debility* HtnaeK*
lion Nervoot DftcJiDe.and Coo*umptioD. »uppo*rf
to he or ih r - vor;o of It ia impouibltttogimi

c aie> 'u ilo limit* of thi« artTert:*«roefli~b«t
aatheulicated have betn iccmvedof moratbM

200 RfciMAKKABLK CUfltlS . ~

ta Philadelphia.New york. hnd itoitoa olooe. Thtw wrj
nearly aild«ipti4tecr.*«i. and ibe cures wero ootoa);.rwt|
and wasderful. htit rerraanent . ■ •

Itim grtnlNKHVOUrt ANTfDOTE.asd (Vom tAewtfttl,
i ithinelr small Quantity occcsiary 10pronoun healthy dl|e*tfc«.

1 i* believed to act upon

KLECTRO. MAGNETIC PRINCIPLES,
Thrreifr.ofprm of< )LD STf>M IC!'. CUMPLAINTHabuh

il Hoof not wem t.i -cacli and rumnyo at oneo NojaaltßboW
bat! they may 'mi. il GIVES INSTANT ULtyJJ-*F.
nowreron.-f altthe nuoloniant nmDunii, and itonlynttei

to beropenipM. lot c itiurtHma to omae ihtncgood eu«.fij«|,
manenl. I’L'lllTY UK Itl.UU!> ViGOK O* ItODY.
tu'io'-v at onco. It is partuulntly ex on I lent to cmo qt

Voiiriici:.C*.'.rnu», Botcnei*nf th« i»it of thentomacb. cnirwi

afaoi rotinir.low. cold traie of the llinod, Heaviaeo*M»W
ofSpirit*. lJ ,., sp.>pJ*'nsy # tumsution Weaknoa. tokdever^
1 L>oL*^a!EL per bottle, One bottle will oftti
effect a lasting nnm

PEPSIN IN POWDERS,
SENT D Y MATE. rUEB OK I'U&TAGE. '

For coovenieocuol tendioctu all part*of the oonotry, ill
DIGESTIVE MATTER OP iHK PEPBlNi»patnp lai M
Tor n olPowders, with direction* to be dissolved indilatm
alcohol, water, or wrap, bF impatient. ibese.Ppwdericor
talu precisely the tnme matter a* the bottlee. bnt twicefH
qannuty lor iho isme price, enn will be tint D 7 mall. rttKe
UP POSTAGE, for ONE boU.aR .enUpoit paid)to Or.
J. s. HOUGHTON. No ll.Nmtb Eiibtbiueet.l’hlla.^Pi.Six packages Tor fi.e tlollflf E.ery t.aokj«o "«d belli,
bearsthe written ticnatme ol J. *s* ilOuGulON. M. P,.
Bole Proprietor. , , .. .

•••Agents wanted is ecery tows in the United SUU*.
Very tilienil (Iticouotiai von to the trade. Uraxslitr, roitmu*
ten, and llouKte leimredeiuod loactaiageota. ~;

I AGENTS lor Cleatfield coOoty—-
i WALAjAGE « lULIaS, Clearfield borough. . i

WH.LIAM McHRIDE.Corweastrille.
P. W. HAEHETT. Lutborsburg.
R. W. NoT.HE. Union township. , t
UITMMINGB dt MKIIAFFV. NewWasbinitioe..

JOHN C BRENNER MoorotviUe, CleaifieUco.
Maf 2y, IH3l—ly.

USB LB,
IRON FOUNDRY and MACHINE SHOP,

Ac Clearfield. “ 1
timie/tlg p 1 respectfully announces to theP«opl«i jf

CiearfteM t the ncj/iiamg counties lOftl hdSUU COWS-
itatowryui. titea-.'uva busit-cisat hrsegteasit* etloSJnf
ineni In ih» i nronpu «if and usoif piepertttt
n,un ulucluio a.i A afii. of lt .■
Castings used for Grist Mills y Satp-Mvfy

and all kinds of Machinery*
His Callings are uo/* of a uperiorqualUy—equal, if*6t»l
penor.to any other i» tho State—as be uses-oouobut UJ* v•!
tk;ii mattfibl. aad employs dodo but thevery beet of wortmis

MACHINE-SHOP,
With ’.wo sapuriof TURNING LATHEB, diiven by staiaL
Is now in ■uix.vssfnloperatiof, and under the maaaiitnMia*
a urucii-.-al mechanio—where almost nay article of mscMpaif
can hoFINIHHKD iuthe very best tiyfe, and on shottaoUß

IJc ba* now an hands a iarco assortment.of C-snsfi.wi
ns UTOVKsSof vario s sizes and patterns, PLOUGH IEOn
WASH Kisri'LEß, &tw. &c.. wnicn ho offers tosoil »wj
Cash, or on n reasonnblo credit. He is now casting! tiwi
he most approved pat'eras. . ■[
HATHAWAY COOKING-STOVES,,

ALSO~-Faii,cy Air Tight Parlor Stovcf ,

Nine Platq and. Goal Stoves, Alto, i
Wiai'tl’s celebrated PJoitglti
Audallkmdiof HOCLOW-WAHE, BUpiGU and 61,110
80L.E3, WAGON BOXES.Ho r '

He intends lies ell on reasonable terms, atm truttsluH
cllfzoosof the county geueraliy will And it to tbsiradvaau
tu give him their custom, CASH wilt always bepreterow*
but the iiighei* pnoes will bo uilowed for Looatiy PrwMJand OLU METAL. AsheiiveahisfsiAbiiibmeaihHipenßP
supenrision.allordera for work will

ClearOeld, Nov. £8.1551. * '
.

NEW GOODS
AT FRENCHVJLLE.

nnHR tnbtoriber. respectlally onuodnc** to

v» QUALIFY. ®pd(WWcb he wtij leilna cMvr'i&,
boQ«ht«l*ewnflreißlhe}ooantir.

lo addition to h»a «c<A or D&Y
HARDWARE, UNDOES. &0.. ho
atumtion tobu ttouk 0I < . . •/•;•'.* , i-.u'iu ; <

Flff£\.ofreretofora roeeivatIUoiUa
f.fft0 * F ll “dbJifacuoo; <! -.\y i
• tAkftn to«icbonf«
as coiipauar,

JB BUSIES,,
JWOVAL. ;

//orm«hi« '“sWmet^t'ftd^h'^pub^eAfoVtexssii'/st

eld,

fglHEoubsci
H- pooifully

gunorally.th/
ding oyer ((/
VVord.ond/
"on banil'V
hiscuiemf
Fashions
ctdiTY, bi
Latest

:-Jls3rt?lgßF
,mw»««^.-,i l 11 v ™wW^iso, ; >,,,.-,%«.

Valuable Farm
IN DECATUR TOWNSHIP

s§3«£}»£2a£Se ...

inbwriber offer, for inloiili valuable •_*

1 FARM, »ltnata In Deoatnr town,hip. ffttf*
Cloarflelilconniy. twoanrt a halfmile, WertJiliffiL
pilmrj, on tho Uloro Rond lending to GlonHope,

containing

102 Acres.
The imprevements arc a Story anda half

HewedLog House, Log Barn, 'Thri-
ving Young Orchard, Sp about

60 acres cleared,
Thli Form li .Hunted In the be«t agrlonltnral part of the

county. Tljo improved lan lls in a high statoof cultivation,
and protected by good substantial fence*—andJ)cmitoonven.
iont to a good marketoibri an excellent opportunity to any
personwishing to proopro a comfortable homo. .

The property wdl bo told cheap. The Titlo isJndispntabo.
tSTFor Terra* and farther particular*, apply to theiut*

•oilheron the premha,.
JOIIN HUGHES.

Decatur townihlp, Deo. 27,1852.—tf.

OP QD 152. £33 ££a 5-23 o

Attention, Lumbermen!
rpUE Subscribersoffer for ia!e ono of Goorgo Pago1 * Second
1 Portable saw-mills.

With an IB Mono Rower Engine attaohed. all new and In
comnlele ninninii older, having been bought and put np In
Jnrmlait. illnaled about d mllni Irom Hold Eaale tnrnnce.
and abont half a mile from tho tnmp.ko loading Iron, [laid
Eaelo Fnrnaoo to Phlbpibnrg. Bald Mid will cnlß.OOUfoet
'Vhey will alio tell their Stoak of HORSES. Bledi, Chain,.
& f'or oartion’lan, apply to 0. K. Mark, nl theMill, or to J. li-
ghting at Raid Eagle Furnaoe. Any perron can lee the mill
in lull opernlion now. MAUK Si SHULTZ.

Drcembor 8, 1853.
_

A New Wrinkle!
UNION CLOTHING STORE,

Win An MA§©W
WOULD reipcctfuliy announce to tho oltiaeo* of Clear.

(l-ld conuty gerwn.ly, that he ha* just opened in Cnr.
wontvllle, on Stoto street, two door* west ol Drauckar shcwM.
ami one door west ol Moatillious itoro. u *plvndid uiiOrtrnenl
°

Ready Made Clothing,

Such as COATS, PANTS, VESTS,
ALSO, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps.

GROCERIES.—Tea, Coffee and
Sugar, all ofthe lest quality.

Also, COMFORTS and HOSIERY,
ofall sorts, anil very cheap.

Every Gara.ent bought at IhU establishment n warranted
tn br> as reprnt 'nted. a* he pov* a belter pneo than I Mr*
JEW*. end roll* no tot'on or damaged, goods, and iheratnra
oanno* fall to ideue NO JEWK-NO JbW WuHK-mt
bo JEW AIODE o( dealing i* to be loured at ini* stale. He
it lO . rnoHcctho firtt law «f hnmsnity. and treat
every ooou bo would with thorn to tre* t him. Atall event*
none can do belter than give aim a call, and whoever wi,l *u

lavor him. will meet with ;*olito and ceotlcmaply uentment.
and are irarticu arly reqneitcil. ihoold they hnd nothing to
init their tastes, not obtir. . , ,

l i -.n .y Mr M wisr.es it to be distinctly understood that ho
will OEM, CHEAPER than any other talcblaamenl in
t:»e j.itjc.y. .

early and secure good breams.
Curwensville, Dec. I**2—tf.

NEW GOODS.
aIHK Subscriber would nform tho citizen* of Clearfield

conuty and the utiblic geuernllr that he has Jf'S I RE-
-.EIVKI). and ts NOW OPENING, at tho lor-
mprly occupied by Wing & Ctlohel, at MorrUdulo. a

Large, Splendid (j 1 Cheap
Assortment of Goods, consisting ofevery sty lo and quality ot

Dry Goods, Groceries, Qucensicare, Cut-
lery, Hardware, Boots, Shoes and

Bonnets, Confectionary,
Clocks cj- Watches.

AigSO, a iatgeand well selected stock of
Ready-Made Clothing, Drugs ij- Medi-

cines, cj-C., i\c.
In short a’l kinds ot Gooo* usouliy kept in a Country Htor*.

AM ol which he Is drtenuintd to »eIfGiIEAPKR THAN EV-
ER HEIORE OFFERED IN CLEaUFIECU CmL'NTY

EDMUND F. BREKNEU.
Morriidhle, Nov. 10, 1853.

$5OO Challenge. |

Ing to the opinion of tho mojt apiebrateil Phytlcmai, bto [iio
primary ennui ofn Inrgo majority ofdiienie, toi wbich ohil.Sron noil a-.nlt, art llablo: iSmreafh-oily ohnngenDlolriraonoklndot food toanother, RmlHreain.
Fain intlußtomoch, PioUlngntthoNoio. HariloeiiandlOM

n( ihn Uellv. Dry Couffh, Slow Fevor, PuUo Irregular

romombor tbnt nil thoudonoto WORMB, and yon ihotrlil At
onoo apply tbe remody

nOBENSACK’S WORM
An nrtlolo foundedupon Soiontifio Prinolplei.pomponodod

with partly vegotnblo inhitnnoii, being wilNtly «aft,^when
taken, nna oan bo given to the mort lenjdef Infant svith deoL
ded bflnetloiat eireot. where bowel Complaint, and Dlurrhun
have made them weak anddoblllwted the i onio propertliii pf
my iVorm HyruP are *uch that (t stand* withoutan equal In
ths oafXgne o” medicine,, in '!
the tttomaoh, which make*it an Inliilltblo remedy for tho*o
afflicted with Dyspeila. the aatoxmhloff onrea porformetl by

tht* Syrup ailer Phy*lclnn» have failed, ie the Best evidence
Ofit* saperiorefflcaoy overall other*.

The Tape Worun!
Thi«ii the moitdlflloult Worm to destroy of «U thn» infest

tho human ivitera. it grow* to an almost Indefinite length*
becoming to oolloJ Bnq fastened Id tha IntMtioefand Btom*
oohefiecung tho health *o*adlfa*to cause Bt. Vitu* Dance,
Fit*, tac «that those afflicted sofdom If ever *uipeot that It ii
Tatia Woim haoteniog them to an early grave, .In orderto
dwtroythi* Worm.a very encrgetlo Sa*t

tf
b!

(
in, (i it would therefore bo proper loisltQflpfßol pjy lilvor
Pills so as to romovelall obstfoctlons,.that
mav act direct upon the Worm, which mo*t bo taken in doses
nt'fl TahlesDOOtinill*2 times n day, Thesoulrectlon*followednevelC knowa lo fail tn curing Ibo mo.lob,tmato
ca,o ofTape Worm.

Bloltcnsacli’s JiivcP Pills.
Nooartoftho system is more liable to d, eoaeo than the

LIVER— it »ervmg a* a fllterer topurify tho blood, or
thepropor secretion to the biie-*o that any wrongoctiorioT
the L-ver efibot* tho othoi Important parti of the syMoju, onri
resulu variously in Llvos Compleint, Joundice, LTipepa'n*

&o. We should, therefore, watch o»«ry ■ymotom lhat might

imliPAu a arnn > action of the Liver, 1Hess l ill* being com*

meat, the.eorolion rrom the I'olmonory rnneo, membrane.or
promotes the discharge oi secreted mattor Ai. An AGI bK
ATlVE.which changes in*omo in”P ,lcftb.®J Itt at?manner the certain morbid action of thesyitern dd. A 1U
N IC. which gives tone and strength to the dpi vnns Wtem.
renewing health ami vigor to ail of the body. 4th. A
CATHARTIC, which acts in perfect harmony with th* other
ingredients, ami operating on the Unwell, and expe.ling the
whole mass ofcorrupt nod vitiated matter, and oonfymgtho
Ulood, which djitroys disease nod reitarei health.

Yon will find there Till* an invalnahlo in many
complaint* t*> which you aiosobret. lo i bstruoMons cither
totel or pnrliut. ittoy liuve been found ol inetnmable Dentut
restoring their tanctionnl to a healthy autmn—-
purifying the blood and oilier Holds so cflostually u* to pot to
flight all complftisiu which rony arite from female irregular*
ties, as Uradnche, Gtddmcu, Dimneuol dight. Pain to the
S

None
a ge'nmSe mini llgnod J. N. HOBENSACK—niI

otheri b,ilng base Imitations. , .. . .
iy Agents wishing new supplies, aod 6u>ro Keeptri dest*

rouinrbouoming Agents must address tno l*rut*rletor, J. N.
ilobensack,Phtladelubla, Pa.

Agents in Clearfield county.
WAIXAI'K « (111*1.3 Onrfieltl.
<; i) '.va i-.-os
3. AIOV >1.1) LmnerlboF*.
OBnmK MJATI’Y. Hrirtaport
MolIKIDti A- WKICIIIT Oimveainllu.

J iit H 0 PATTON ....do.
bTKVKNSON & CO Morjivilli.

And t»jr evrrjr reapecl&blo Ue&tor and Meichanl io (bo
ooanty and Stn**»

(fcv”Price, each 25 cents
Philadelphia Jim* I^62.—ljr.


